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WANT CAR LINE EXTENDED. One Piano Number with each $5.00 $ALE j0 Herman
Wise Customers.

CONTRACT ON HOTEL

LET
Petition of loo Residents of Alderbrook

For Extension to City Limits.

Our annual sweep.
No room to keep,
You t-- ike benefit

Two Greatest Favorites

Everywhere
Ctiaae and Sanborn Coffco
CHoho and Sanborn Tcoh

Seldom Equalled-Nev- er Excelled.

PAUL WESSINGEB Ilf ASTOBU
YESTERDAY AND AWARDS CON-

TRACT FOR BASEMENT FILLING-OTH- ER

WORK WILL BE RUSHED. may reap!

"Astoria Electric Co., Astoria.
"fientlemcni iVe, the undersigned

rvi(iut and property owners la thdt
portion of the city of Astorfn lying
eust of Forty-secon- d street, most re-

spectfully petition you to extend your
car line east through Alderbrook to the
east line of the city limit.

'The extension of said car line would

accommodate a great many people living
in that vicinity and would surely pay
interest on the cost of making the ex-

tension of your system, and such ex-

tension would also tend to greatly in-

crease the traffic of your ystem by build-

ing up that portion of the city which I

admirably tuitcd for reildcnt.
Very truly your,

"(Signed). R. M. WOODIN,

and about 100 other."

"Hon. Mayor and City Council of the

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
Th Leading Ores

ins w i i mom

Mr, J'aul Velngi-r- , the mitristjjer of

the Welnlmrd toU, was In Astoria

yesterday, In onuectlon with the work
to be done on the new hotel now being
built here by them,

Mr. WcMlnger was greeted by, and
I'X'k dinner, with hcvithI prominent clti-z'-

s guest of Korrla 8tapl, and

esprsised hi pleasure at the beautiful

piwpect of Astoria, During the after-

noon he awarded the rout met for filling
in the basement, above tide water, to
the Astoria Crushed Hock Co. (Ililde-bran- d

It (terding), and the work will

be commenced immediately.
An Astorian reporter Interviewed Mr.

UlpHiriger, prior to hi departure on the
0:10 train, and learned from him some

Interesting fact concerning the con-

st ruction of the building.- -

"Your city has a great future," ssid
he, "snd our Investment Is warranted.
Wis do not propose- - to erect a cheap,

flimsy building, but a substantial, mod-

ern edifice. The start of the work, the

I City of Astoria.
"Gentlemen Enclosed kindly find

copy of petition which baa recently been

presented by the resident of Alderbrook
to the Astoria Electric Company re-

questing (aid company to extend it
llnca through Alderbrook to the east line
of the city limits.

j "It I respectfully requeted that you
use your good offices with the A. E. Co.

Marriage license
"Win. 8. Joblom and Mr. Kstarln

Baker, of Astoria, will wed. This It

evident (rout tb fact tlmt a iloonMi was

lud yesterday, "

Cull4 Social
Tha Oulld social to 1 hold at the

house of Mr. C. 8, Brown on Friday
evening i not of a prlvnta Datura by

any mean. ,

Card Part- y- ,
;

The Ontewey Social Club will hold a

card party on tht evening of January
17, and It U unnecery to itata that

$ plcssatit time will he bad.

Final Report
Antmila Carolina rri, admlinUtra-trl-

of ttie relate of Fred A. Pries, flld
her final report In the county court

yesterday ami February 17th at 2

o'clock wn the tint set for hearing
on the report. '

The Methodist Revival
The audience t tha McthodUt Church

on lst evenlag was largor than on the
night before. llev. Van Hurler's ser-

mon waa from the text, "Awake thou
that slcepet, arls from the dead and
ChrUt will give thee light." It was a
thrilling addnpi ami wn appreciated by
the large audience. Thn meeting, ac-

cording to the belief of many who are
attending, will reeult in great good. Mr.
and Mrs Chas. II. Cray who have charge
of the mulu are not lea Interesting
than Mr Van Marter and ar contributi-

ng much to tha iwtn of the meeting.

Iteglitratlon Progrcsainc

liegltrwtlon of voter proceeded Iow-l- y

yetrdny the full registration to
dale bring 3(13. A the date grow near-e- r

to the closing for the primaries, it is

expected that the rgltralln will

The registration up to last
night were a follow: Astoria No. 1,

H Aotoria No. 2, SOs'Astorla No. 3, 33;
Antorln No. 4, 28; AJora No. 8. 65( As-

toria Xo. fl. 40; AMoria Ko. 7. 30 Clif-

ton Ko. 2, 3 Chad well, 2j Ch'top. 4;
John Day Ko, 1. 2j John Day No. 2,

4f Jewell. 2; Knappa, 1; Melville, 2)
S'ew Astoria. 1 Olney, 3; Seailde, 38j
Sveiit-n- . 4) Vesper, I; Warrcnlon, 15;

Walhukl, 4; Young IUvcr, 3.

in encouraging the requested extension,

"Very truly your, .

, "R, M. WOODIN."

PERSONALS.

WISE don't make much noise about his

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE,
but he is cutting prices just the same on

MEN'S AND BOYS' FIXINGS,

"Look where you will, '

We are cheapest stilL"

15 to 35 per Cent. Off.

Herman Wise
Astoria's Reliable Clothir.

foundation, which I considered by archi-

tect and engineers, the principal fac-

tor, gives an idea of what is going to lie

placed upon It. Our architects are work-

ing on the plans for the superstructure,
and axe well along with them. They
ara designing a strictly build-

ing, and, when it is completed, Astoria
will have as modern a hotel as any

Will lienolt is home on a visit from
Bremerton navy yard.

David M. Dunne, collector of internal
revenue, at Portland, i visiting Astoria.

city on the Pacific Coast. Contracts will J. W. Walker, of Oregon City, who is
connected with the Willamette Pulp tbe let without delay for the other por-

tion of the work, and we nope to have
tlie building under roof by September.

Paper Co.. ia visiting Mr. and Mia
Tickets on Sale

ThkMa for the Grelg memorlsl eon- -
Howard M. Brownell of this city.

Jas. Ostrandet- - and wife, of Cottage
Today I awarded the contract for the

filling for the bacment to a local firm,

llildchrand & Ording, and we will have Crove, Ore, are their daughter.
cert U be Md In tha Presbyterian
chnrrh, January Slat, ara now for eale

at Xauthrup's grocery atora, Paulsen's Mrs. Chas. Humphrey.the licneflt of later rains to thoroughlyRefuses to Pay Fine
(Wh market, and at tha Owl drug store, J. V. Hurley, formerly of Astoria,

who was recently eonvlt-ic- of violating
Charged With larceny (he Sunday lew, at Chinook, snd fined,

Nearly a Raniway

What might have been a serious run-

away was averted yesterday by the

tenacity of the driver of a team at-

tached to one of the wagons of the
Co. The team bad

wagon collided with one of the support-

ing posts of the structure, nearly turn-

ing over and burying the teamster wha
was endeavoring to control the horses,
beneath it. Clearing the obstruction tha
team dashed out of the warehouse aaJ
were proceeding up Eleventh etreet, at

ha refused to nay hi fine and wasJohn ChUholm yesterday swore, to a

complaint charging Wta. Kara with

Card of Thanka

To all those w'no by word or deed

have contributed to our comfort in the

houp of our distress, wrought by the
death of wife and mother, the late
Mrs. Fredrika. Chariot ta Gustafson. we

take this means of extending our moat

taken to Jail at South Bend yesterday

mttle the ground, before placing the
concrete floor on it. The many people
who will visit Astoria, during the com-

ing lummer, will ace the walls of a
Iwautifiil building going up. and, before

the fall rains commence, the building
will have so far progressed thst the
work csn continue without interruption.
This hotel will be dedicated to Atoria,
as we are interested in its future, and

all we ask Is the good mill of your

lawny from a trunk. Both complainant
and defendant wera befora Judge. Good

Hurley was arreited for diipenslng

liquors on Sunday, but claim that the a rapid pace wnen brought to a stopbeen driven into the warehouse on the
Lurline dock and when the driver wascrime, of which he waa convicted, wasman In tha afternoon and after hearing

gractful thanka.statement from both aldei it waa Vie the drinking of beer with his lunch in
at the corner of Bond and Elevents. The

damage resulting waa a broken tongu
on the wagon and a frightened driver.

about to alight they started to leaveERIC GUSTAFSON, and family.elded to bring the caw up for hearing the building. Making a short turn the'hi private apartment connected witn
hi saloon. He had Intended to appealat p. m. today.

eiUsuM. V vtheeae but the appeal not being per
When assured that there Is littlefected within the time allowed, It was

a cans of pay or go to jail and as be doubt of gaining that, he answered, "I

believe it from tha character of the menconsidered himself an Innocent man be

" ' '"'Prioincr Released '".

Scott Anderton, colored, who wat
aentenced at tha last term of tha cir-

cuit court, to four montha Imprisonment
waa released yeaterday. Anderson was

I have met, and their treatment of me,went to prison, refusing to pay the
and I ensure the people of Astoria thatfine.

we will do our beet to retain that good Brown's House-Cleani- ng Salewill, I will return in the near future,Leap Year Dance.
and any information I can give you reA. Leap Year dance will be given by

aent to jail for cutting fellow em-

ploye on the (earner ITaaslo laat

July. J. II. Andrew, who hai been

aerving a four montha sentence for

larcony, will be released In a few day.
This will empty the county Jail.

girding the building, and ita erection,the Leap Year Club, Saturday night,
will be cheerfully furniahed." Mr. We

fanuary 18th, at the Uppertown Na
singer was accompanied to the train bytlonsl Hall, Musio by the Pacific orches

quite a delegation of business men.tra. Cars will leave both way after
the dance. M0-3- t

Keen Disappointment
A large number of people were disap

Minted last night at the non-arriv- of

the Passion Play films. The management
of the Automatic Theatre was assured

Chocolates
the best in the world

50c a Pound,
lust night by wire that the films would

Distribution Ordered

A. M. Smith, administrator of the
cUU of W. 11. Smith, filed hi final

report showing that all claim and debt

agnlnat the estate had been paid and

tfiat there ara atlll 7 ahares of atock in

the ITInnian Tract Land Co. remaining
In the estate. Tha court ordered the
administrator to tranifcr the atock to
Mary Smith and file a supplementary
report showing that he had dona so. The
time for hearing the final and supple-

mentary reports was set for March 2.

positively be here today. The general

A Fact Worth
-'-V

Remembering
That when you take

advantage of a sale
at this store, you
not only get reliable
and correct shoes at
less than real worth
but you get shoes

guaranteed to give
absolute satisfaction- -

interest in the pictures bids fair to rival
the excitement caused by the allow

ing of the Passion Play in Portland

ft was evidenced by the large number

of people who presented themselves at
the theatre last night. The management

regret the unavoidable delay, and feels
Read tha Morning Astorian. sure that the beauty of the pictures.

when seen, will atone for the dis

appointment.

House Burglarised- -'
It was reported last night that the

residence of C. L. Houston on Franklin

avenue and Fourteenth atrct was brok

Navel Oranges
Sweet and Juicy

A large shipment iutt in. Send your
order and you will be pleased. Special
price by box or half box.

en into in the absence of Mr. and Mrs.

IJouston, from the city, and thoroughly
ransacked. The children of the family
who are residing with a neighbor enter

ing the house yesterday discovered the

condition of affairs and reported the

matter to Mir. Hoefler. The police had

no knowledge of the matter but it is

likely to be reported to them today.SchoKield Matlson & Co. cgoodds
112 and 320 Twelfth St.

Phone 1181 Phone 931
JUST RECEIVED

It's a Sale That's Making History

TJROBABLY never again will the citizens of Astoria
meet with a shoe buying opportunity of so memor- -

, able a 'character as that whichjps now presented them

through the medium of our greatest yearly clearance
sale, for it offers unrestricted choice from Astoria's '

highest class of shoes for men, women, boys and child-

ren, at price reductions rarely duplicated even on the
most ordinary grades of shoes.

Your Choice of All

From 25c and Up

CHAS. y. BROWN
The Family Shoe Man.

a fresh shipment of
I

Lowncy's Candies

Pound Boxes 50c
and up. i

Boxes 15c to $2.50

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Co,
Parian taaaiMl. Floor over Soholffeld A Mattaon Co, Tag'ffs Parlors 1

483 Commercial ft

0


